Trauma Apparel
Training Moulage
Systems Fasteners

Save Time, Save Money, Save Lives.
The Advanced Trauma Training System revitalizes the
modeling and simulation market; enhancing point-ofwound care preparation and hands-on education
through reimagining the potential of moulage instruction
aids.
Rehearsing and sustaining proper medical
response techniques for crisis situations is now available
with a level of freedom previously unattainable.

www.a-t-t-s.com
www.a-t-tinfo@a-t-t-s.com
(307) 214-9586
info@a-t-t-s.com
DUNS:
117090136
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Build In-Depth Scenarios as Easily as 1, 2, 3!

Attach Moulage Injuries

Complexity Simplified
The Trauma Training System (TTS) is an all-inclusive training kit for
comprehensive instruction and in-depth education. Equipped with
sufficient inventory to create small or large-scale medical scenarios.
Each package includes the following:
❑

40 Durable Velcro ® Backed Life-Like Moulage Injuries

❑

25 Elastic Hook and Loop Fastening Straps

❑

20 Trauma Windows

❑

Plus an Exclusive Trauma Training Suit of Your Preference

Compact convenience and built in value with our deployable,
durable, and easy to use education platform. Our Velcro ® fastening
system integrates into injuries to outperform older methods of moulage
training in comfort, versatility, and ease of placement.

Injury
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Attachment Straps

Trauma Suits

+ A.T.T.S.

An All-Inclusive Trauma Training System
Complex Scenario Simulation
Innovative

Solutions:

Trauma
training attire jacket and pants
support dozens of injuries and
increase
learning
complexity
effortlessly.

Time Savings: Quick scenario set
up, simple break down and role
player change-out.

Concealable Injuries: Reinforce
hands-on palpation and illicit
emotional
response in each
educational evolution.

Mass Casualty Drills: Evaluate
multi-agency overall respective
preparedness for response to an
all-encompassing scenario.

+
Patent Pending Concepts
We are the only company to provide:
Velcro®

Backed

Injuries:

No complicated
instructions, makeup or adhesives. Place any
wound, anywhere; use with or without the apparel.

Dedicated Attire: Cover and conceal moulage
injuries while presenting a desired mechanism of injury
through personally customized detachable panels.

One-Size-Fits-All Suits: Will fit any size individual
through the expansion panel sizing system. Our
cost effective training solution is the first-of-its-kind
on the market.
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+

Standardize Your
Training Curriculum

We combine more
benefits than other
moulage kits into a
conveniently
small
duffel bag that can
meet the spectrum of
teaching needs from
basic field care to
mass casualty triage
scenarios.

+

Train the Complete
Continuum of Care

Injuries stay securely in
place through the
complete lifecycle of
a scenario, from pointof-wound care in the
field, across transport
exchanges, to final
after action reviews at
an established facility.

+

Hands-on reality-based
trauma training has
never been easier; our
cost effective moulage
medical training set
provides more than
enough realistic injuries
to create a functional
and credible syllabus.

Trauma suits allow for
scenarios to continue
past the point “endex”
is
normally
called;
extending
learning
opportunities
to
all
responders in a variety
of training settings.

Useful in All Medical
Response Training

❑ Tactical Combat
Casualty Care

❑ Active Shooter /
Terrorist Events

❑ Combat Casualty
Care Course

❑ Motor Vehicle
Accidents

❑ Pre-Hospital Trauma ❑ Mass Casualties /
Life Support
Triage Scenarios
❑ Trauma Nursing
Core Course
❑ Self-Aid Buddy Care

❑ WMD/CBRNE
❑ Search & Rescue
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